Exodus 20:16
You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor.
JACOB & ESAU

Spot 8 differences between the two pictures.
Exodus 20:16
You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor.
Genesis 27:15

Then Rebekah took the best garments of Esau her older son, which were with her in the house, and put them on Jacob her younger son.
JACOB & ESAU

Discover the hidden words.

B R O T H E R F S E D N N S D
M R I F T T D A B U X N S V T
G O E G A V Z T Q L Z Z D U H
L R T B K T R H W E W A S R A
E G K H E K H E U W Z Q I E I
M N F Y E K W R X T O J X F R
W N J X E R A V R I E W P Q Y
L L V W L U V H V I S V E J N
O Z E X E K G E G X P A W X Q
G P B J S R O H N O I V A M P
P Y N Y A F A J A C O B P C Z
V H M X U N T C E N K C J S N
I H G B I N H U N T I N G V V
B I R T H R I G H T N E O Z P
A U K H I B K E A X F I R S T

Word Bank

BROTHERS JACOB MOTHER
FIRST GOAT FATHER
HAIRY BIRTHRIGHT REBEKAH
ESAU HUNTING ISAAC
Word Bank

BROTHERS
FIRST
HAIRY
ESAU

JACOB
GOAT
BIRTHRIGHT
HUNTING

MOTHER
FATHER
REBEKAH
ISAAC
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JACOB & ESAU

Guide Jacob to his mother.

START

FINISH
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Across
2. Esau deserved the family birthright because he was the _____ _____ son.
3. Jacob and Esau were ______.
5. Esau had a very _____ body.
6. What did Isaac ask Esau to make him?
8. What did Rebekah tie to Jacob to make him feel hairy?

Down
1. Rebekah and Jacob tried to trick Isaac so they could get Jacob the what?
4. What was one of Esau's best skills?
7. Isaac loved which son the most?
JACOB & ESAU

ANSWER KEY

Across
2. Esau deserved the family birthright because he was the (First Born) son.
3. Jacob and Esau were (Brothers).
5. Esau had a very (Hairy) body.
6. What did Isaac ask Esau to make him? (Stew)
8. What did Rebekah tie to Jacob to make him feel hairy? (Goat Skin)

Down
1. Rebekah and Jacob tried to trick Isaac so they could get Jacob the what? (Birthright)
4. What was one of Esau’s best skills? (Hunting)
7. Isaac loved which son the most? (Esau)